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Court Hears
Coal Issue; CIO
Aids John L. Lewis

Washington, Jan. 14
John L. Lewis and the Gov-
ernment slugged it out with

Full

legal arguments today before February 5, President A. A.
the Supreme Court. Page announced today.

Attorneys for Lewis and istration wil be held on Tues-hi- s
United Mine Workers, day, February 4. Many of the

(AFL) hoped to convince the courses are open to new stud-nation- 's

highest tribunal that ents.
the United States District In addition, a nine-week- s'

here had no legal basis spring term, designed espec-fo- r
fining the union and its ially for teachers, wll begin

bushy-browe-d leader $3,510,- - on Monday, April 7. The cour- -
000 during the soft coal
strike last November.

Aty. Gen. Tom Clark, plan-
ning to carry on personally
President Trrumans finish
fight with the mine union
boss, was prepared to argue
wth equal vigor that the Fed- -
erai judiciary nas me power
to prevent irreparable in-
jury to the people of the na-
tion."

Lewis' UMW is being back
ed by the usually hostil CIO
in attacking the Government
use oi an injunction as a.

At

Reg- -

Court

striKe-Dreaia- ng weapon. neachers Course meets the
The unions insist the Nor--1 Kentucky requirements for

dia Act of 1932 the Provisional Elementary
outlawed such court orders Certificate, with Practice
even when the Government Teaching being done under
is a party to the dispute as the guidance of qualified
it was in the soft coal shut-- critic teachers at the Pike-dow-n,

brought on when Lewis ville College Training school-terminate- d

his contract with Both the Music and Art De-th- e

Government covering the partments will have varied
2500 federally-operate- d mines offerings. Forrest E. Albert,
which had been seized during head of the Music Depart-hi- s

springtime strike. ment, will teach "Music Ap- -

The shaggy-hare- d Lewis, School Music," as snmus
who sat constantly through preciation" and "Public
long days of legal maneuver- - School Music," as well as pri-in- g

in the district court, left vate lessons in piano and or-toda-y's

arguments to his law- - gan. Mrs. Patricia Davis will
years and headed south. He give piano lessons and Rich-pla- ns

a leisurely trip to at-- ard Arguinaldo, violin and
tend the AFL executive coun- - and band will continue their
cil meeting in Miami, begin-.voic- e

nng January 29.
The CIO entered the case

yesterday, fling a brief as a
"friend of the court." It con-

tended the Federal court ac-

tion against the miners ex- -

hibited "all of the evils of

Goldsborough's
order would

struck

The farmer

Program
Pikeville College
Second Semester

Pikeville College offer
full program during the

second semester, which starts

ses- - during this term
will depend on the

of the unprecedented
of for rooms

President urged
planning to

live in the make
arrangements as early as pos

will be in
the following fields: General

Training, Scientific,
- Engineerng,

Business, Pre-La- w, Home Ec--
onomics, and Pre-Medi-cal and
rre-uent- ai. rne two year

lessons- - The glee clubs
activities, the College
will be to the
Kentucky Music lat-
er in the The inter-
nationally Tollefsen

give a concert
in Pikeville on February 13

been
additional space for the use

way.

The best road to no place
is easy street.

A sign1 of popularity
"House Rent."

Government by injunction" and Shura Cherkassky, piano-whic- h

it said existed prior ist, will on March 24.
to of the Clayton Richard Auginaldo, Art De-Ant- i-

Trust and Norris-La- - partment head, announces
Anti-Injuncti- on acts, three courses: Public School

The CIO brief, prepared by Art, History of Art, and Me--a

staff of lawyers headed by i chanical
Pressman, the organiza- - The College's new dormi-tion'- s

general counsel, said tory for faculty members has
Judge re- -
straining have

offered
demand- -

Because
number requests

Festival
spring.

passage

Guardia

compelled Lewis "to violate of students in the men's and
his oath of women's domitories. The gov--

"It tells to act as a eminent has let a contract for
strike-breaker- ," the brief the completion of the new

"to do that which he gymnasium, with a seating
may deem fatal to the best capacity of 2,000 and work
interests of the organization wUl be rushed on this project,
which he charged with lead- - A classroom, from
ing and protecting. If any surplus, will be
type of compulsion is more erected soon,
obnoxious to all is held The tuition has always
dear in a democratic society, been low, President Page em-w- e

do not know what it is." phasized, and workships are
An early has been available for students who

asked bv both the Govern-- . wish to work part of their
ment and Lewis.

The lightning that
the "flagpole sitter" may
have been just a of am-

bition anyway it got him
down.
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Partners!

Our Bus Serwi'ce

WHO LIVES
HIGHWAY

i',-;-

... he will tell you that our bus service is his indispensable partner
in getting his business done with the community. For how else can a
farmer step to the highway, get into a luxurious seat and be in

town in a few minutes? Doesn't cost much, either!

lip' m&C Wi

Fred Allen, radio comedian, has just mitten The
Reynolds Pen Company: "my secretary is an octopus,
on busy days it is exciting to watch her take dictation
tvith her thirty-seve- n notebooks and her thirty-seve- n

tentacles holding rcynolds pens shipping over the pagei
lightning-fast- , hazel, my octopus, works in a large tank
which i have in the office here and it teas she who first
found that your pen would tvritc under water." (Free
has no capital letters on his typewriter.)

Senate To Check
On Flying Safety

Washington, Jan. 14. The
Senate Commerce Commit-
tee called in the Civil Aeron-nauti- cs

Board today to discuss
"the whole aire picture" in
the light of recent crashes
which some Congress mem-
bers say have shaken public
faith in commercial flying- -

Senator Brewster (R., Me.)
committee member, told re-
porters, "we have got to see
if we can find out what the
difficulty is."

"The situation is destroy
ing popular confidence. There
won't be anybody flying if
this keeps on- - People are get
ting afraid to fly and that's a
bad thing," Brewster said.

He predicted a Government
air safety board separate from
the CAB may be proposed,
and another committeeman,
Senator Capehart (R., Ind.),
declared such a move "may
be a necessity."

This would remove crash
investigation authority from
the CAB, which also makes
me ruies for flying.

In the House. Rep. Rivers
(D, S. C), said the Ameri-
can people "are horrified and
scared to death- - If there is
something wrong with the
whole doggone setup, then
something should be done."

Training Program
Will Be Completed

Louisville, Ky-- , Jan. 10.
Plans for the Training Pro- -

;gram for the 100th Airborne
Division, (Reserve) will be
completed at a training con- -

Jan. 14, according to Colonel
Frank Thompson, .Chief of
Staff, 100th Airborne Divis -
ion- - The conference wiU be
atended by Brigaier General

maeeauuuiuuiu- -
rnoMl 1vhv.

Division, as well as members
of the Divison Staff. Also,
representatves from the Sec-
ond Army and the Fifth Ser-
vice Conmmand will be pres-
ent. It is planned to send Re-
serve Oficers assigned, to the
Division to the Infantry
School for the period of train-
ing and will receive all pay
and allowances of parachute
troops. At the present time
Colonel Earl Majors of Lou- -

isville, Artillery Commander
of the Division s attendng the
Infantry Schol for Arborne
Training.

oie v,Q ci,oi,w

Reserve flte
shield,

2 1-- 2 inches in height, with
the number "10" n rounded
block The upper half
of the numeral white, the
lower half yellow, with the
word --"Airborne" in a

the patch with or-
ange letters on a black back-
ground. The parachute insig-
nia for the cap has been ap-

proved for wear by members
of this Reserve The
The shoulder insignia

paterned after the insignia
of the old 100th Infantry Div-sio-n,

which made quite rep-
utation for itself n War
II.

Uncle Sam Says

Ponder these facts, niece and
nephew. In 1937 many
bought the Series C Savings Bond,
similar in every respect to the pres-
ent Series E bond which millions of
yon are now buying
through payroll savings or at your
bank or post office.

During 1947 the Treasury Depart-
ment will hand over $4 for every $3
these wise laid away 10
years ago. The total payoff in inter-
est is a staggering sum over $100,-000,00-0.

Nearly 75 per cent of all
buyers of Series C bonds held on to
them for the full 10 years. You have
the opportunity now to join your fel-
low Americans who will share in the
Treasury Department's 1957 payoff
of an extra dollar for every $3 you
.invest now in Savings Bonds.

U. S. Treasury Department

Betty Troublesome
On Friday night at two

o'clock, Paulina Nicholas was
taken to the Stumbo Hospit-A- t

two o'clock in the morning
sne passed or slipped away
and we feel to believe to live
eternal in a far better world
than this. She was a member
of the Regular Baptist
and had the mark of a

in her walks of life. Her
home was on Bettytrouble- -
some m Knott bout

a "ct "f".'im aiea,
he5 ad sev!ral chddfen and
a lew montns ago sne was
married to Hubert Nicholas,

i ;j 1 .j 1

,V :two children, ages
10 and 12- - A nice funeral ser-
vice was held Monday and a
large number of people came
came out to express their
sympathy and pay their res-
pect to the god woman that
once was in her vicin
lty serving humanity. I feel
Jesus wll say, well done thou
god and faithful servant. The
people are to be highly com
mendeJ for e fm: sPm thev

"Vr" "l
ano death and helping one
another in times of need.

Mrs. Denver Tolliver, and

Jones has oeen m
health for some time and
very ill now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tolliver,
of Neon, Ky., visited Mrs- - Tol-live- rs

afflicted mother Sun-
day on the head of Betty-troubleso-

FOR SALE
Mining 35 to 46

High
See or Write Bill Dyer at
Hindman, Ky. or Call Ivan

Childers at 70. Wayland, Ky.
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I Broadway Christian
Church

Broadway at Second
Lexington, Kentucky

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 13.
J- - Walter Greep, former state
community service officer
for the OPA, has been ap
pointed Minister of Promo
tion and publicity of the
Broadway Christian Church
of this city, Orval M. Morgan,
pastor, announced this week.

Mr. Greep will have charge
of all publicity relating to
the activities of the Broad
way Church.

"In appointing a publicity
director for Broadway, we
are entering an entirely new
field," Mr. Morgan said. "On--1
ly two or three churches in
the United States have under
taken such a step. But we
feel that the church has a
story to tell the most im
portant ever delivered and
we feel justified in using ev-

ery legitimate means in get-tn- g

t over to the people- - We
are fortunate to have been
able to obtain a competent
newspaper man to head up
this department."

FOR RENT
One Nice Bed Room

See Some One At
EVANS FUNERAL

HOME
Our Call 44

FOR SALE
One good service station,
grocery store and restau-

rant combined suitable

for fruit stand, plenty of

parking space and good

water system 100 foot

front and 130 foot deep

near the Whiteoaks at
Mayking. See Jim Hun-sakc- r,

Mayking, Ky. 2t pd.

Ford Trucks last longer. The
Trucks now on th-- road v iimrly
11 Ford Frocks bvali since 192
iobl That's a long-lif- e retxd
costliest makes; according to
Today, you get even more in
Trucks 32 important engineering
more economy, better performance,
There's a Ford Truck for your
100 body-chass- is combinations
2 great engines-- Your friendly
the facts. See him today!

IWORF .ORD TRUCKS M J5E

Weekly Calendar
Of The Whites

Methodist Church
Paul M. Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
We have a class for every

age group and a good teacher
for each class. Bring, do not
send, your children.
Morning Worship 11:00

Sermon: "The World That
Then Was-- " Does the Bible
teach that there was a world
before this one? Come see.
Youth Fellowship, 6:3$ P. M.

We invite all youth to this
service. This is a youth ser
vice conducted by the youth
themselves.
Evening Service ' 7:00

Evangelistic message, God
Laughs"

The W. S. C-- S. will hold its
regular monthly meeting at
the Church Thursday evening
at 7:30.

The public is cordually in
vited to attend any or all of
the services of the Church.,
The Whitesburg Methodist
Church will give you a warm
welcome. We are a friendly
Church.

MONEY'S VERY WISELY
SPENT-WH- EN IT C

rURCHASEj CQHTEUT)

TODAY THAN ANY OTHER MAKE

123

THURSDAY, JAN. IS, 1MB.

LOANS
FOR

MEN and WOMEN

$10, $50. SI 00. $250. $300

Thousands of men and wom-
en every year secure loans
from TIME for personal and
family needs. Be wise Get
the cash you need, on the
TIME plan that has been
used and approved by thou-

sands.

BE WISE when it's lime

for a loan, SEE

TIME
FINANCE CO.

JIM GREEK,, Mgr.

zZ 1
iTAT ueunl ho. M

I

Main St. Phone 24511
Opposite Pott Ofic

NEON, KT.
BANS HAM III ALLSUMOUlOlHa COUNTIM

Five Convicts Slay
Driver, Flee In Carr

Roma, Ga., Jan. 14. Five
long-ter- m convicts escaped
from the Floyd County work
camp today in a passing au-

tomobile after fatally shoot-
ing the motorist and dumping
out his body- -

Assistant Chief of Police
Smith identified the
motorist as Joe Chandler, a
Lvingston, Ga., farmer and
sawmill operator.

Horton said the five con-
victs, four of them Negroes
overpower guards at a rock
quarry and took two pistols
and a shotgun. Then they ran
to the road where they hail-
ed Chandler's car. Chandler
was shot in the neck with a
.38 calibre pistol and died
shortly after brought
to a hospital here.

You can't get on by merely
geeting by.

needs is to get your order in!
It'sgot to be a case of

. . that's
only fair. Your new Ford
Truck wUjr well worth
waiting fori while, our
Ford Service is atyour service
to keep your present truck
of any make on the job
till your new Ford arrives!

--
of

'Raverage age of all Ford
9 years! 7 out of WH0j ' '
are still on the WyEsv-- ' s3iMPI

equaled only by the ,:.asaBEl
latest official figures. IHHHBfthe great new Ford NRHP!EPiflK H

advancements lof .(f': '

even longer life! tilBp51'''"--'."- ' 'IVJjob . . . more than Vtrv'' , i- . 'SMt... 7 wheelbases . .
Ford Dealer has aU .: ,.!: ' . ' " - '5 :Mv;

.' -- f:- vV6 - . .

The way to get that new if
Ford Truck your business

COMBS MOTOR CO.
Phone

Horton

being

Whitesburg, Kentucky


